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Premium 
Conditioners 

African GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. African GH Conditioner helps your aquarium emulate the water parameters of the Great Lakes of Africa.  It 
contains many essential minerals, elements & trace elements which promote health and help osmosis control in African 
cichlids. It also contains minerals which assist with fish fertility and egg production. 
Directions: 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 10 litres of water will raise GH (general hardness) by approximately 12dGH or 215ppm 
and stabilise pH to around 8.3. For Tanganyika cichlids we recommend using a rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres to 
achieve general hardness of approximately 19dGH or 340ppm. For Malawi cichlids or a mixed African tank, we recommend 
aiming for around 16dGH and a pH over 8.0. 

AC150G 150g 48 per box 

African GH Conditioning Salts  

AC250G 250g 48 per box 

AC500G 500g 28 per box 

AC900G 900g 16 per box 

AC002K 2kg 6 per box 

AC04.5K 4.5kg  

AC010K 10kg  

AC020K 20kg  

Amazon & Plants GH Conditioner 
Low sodium and phosphate free for sodium sensitive fish such as discus, catfish, Apistogramma, horseface, angelfish & 
tetras. Amazon Conditioner helps your aquarium emulate the waters of the Amazon basin by gently raising the mineral 
balance. Amazon Conditioner adds the essential minerals, elements and trace elements required by fish native to the 
Amazon basin and helps with osmosis control. Also supplies essential magnesium and potassium for your plants. 
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 20 litres of water will raise general hardness by approximately 7dGH or 125ppm. 

AM150G 150g 48 per box 

Amazon GH Conditioning Salts  

AM250G 250g 48 per box 

AM500G 500g 28 per box 

AM001K 1kg 16 per box 

AM02.5K 2.5kg 6 per box 

AM04.5K 4.5kg  

AM010K 10kg  

AM020K 20kg  

American Cichlid GH Conditioner 
With added potassium and phosphate free.  American Cichlid GH Conditioner adds the essential minerals and trace 
elements which are insufficient in many town water supplies and rain water.  It increases the GH (general hardness) of water, 
promoting healthy osmosis control for optimum body function and ensuring the good health and longer life of your fish. 
Directions: 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 10 litres of water will raise general hardness by approximately 11dGH or 200ppm. 

AMC250G 250g 48 per box 

American GH Conditioning Salts  

AMC500G 500g 28 per box 

AMC001K 1kg 16 per box 

AMC02.5K 2.5kg 6 per box 

AMC04.5K 4.5kg  

AMC010K 10kg  

AMC020K 20kg  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Fighter GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. Fighter GH Conditioner adds essential minerals, elements and trace elements and increases the GH 
(general hardness) of water to aid in osmosis control and contribute to the good health and longer life of your bettas.   
Directions: 1 pinch per litre or 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 8 litres of water will raise GH by approximately 8dGH or 140ppm. 

FC050G 50g 100 per box 

Fighter GH Conditioning Salts FC150G 150g 48 per box 

FC250G 250g 48 per box 

Fighter Conditioning Pack 
This pack contains everything you need to make your tap water safe, balance the minerals, stabilise the pH, add beneficial 
bacteria and ensure the perfect water conditions for your betta, all in one neat package. 
Contains: 1 x 50ml Fighter Chlorine Neutraliser, 1 x 50g Fighter GH Conditioner, 1 x 50ml Fighter Beneficial Bacteria Booster, 
1 x 40g Fighter KH Buffer (for a stable pH of approximately 7.0).  The 5 pack also contains Fighter Pellet Food. 

Goldfish GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. Goldfish GH Conditioner adds the essential minerals and trace elements which are insufficient in many town 
water supplies and rainwater.  It increases the GH (general hardness) of water, promoting healthy osmosis control for 
optimum body function and contributing to the good health and longer life of your goldfish.  With added potassium.  
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres of water will raise GH by approximately 12dGH or 214ppm. 

GC050G 50g 100 per box 

Goldfish GH Conditioning Salts  

GC150G 150g 48 per box 

GC250G 250g 48 per box 

GC500G 500g 28 per box 

GC001K 1kg 16 per box 

GC02.5K 2.5kg 6 per box 

GC04.5K 4.5kg  

GC010K 10kg  

GC020K 20kg  

FP004 4 Pack Fighter Conditioner 4 Pack (No Food) 

FP005 5 Pack Fighter Conditioner 5 Pack  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Tropical GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. Tropical GH Conditioner increases the GH (general hardness) of water to aid osmosis control in fish.  It also 
adds the minerals, elements & trace elements which are often insufficient in tap water and rainwater, but essential for 
healthy tropical community fish. 
Directions:  1 level teaspoon or 5g to 8 litres of water will raise GH by approximately 8dGH or 140ppm. 

TR050G 50g 100 per box 

Tropical GH Conditioning Salts  

TR150G 150g 48 per box 

TR250G 250g 48 per box 

TR500G 500g 28 per box 

TR001K 1kg 16 per box 

TR02.5K 2.5kg 6 per box 

TR04.5K 4.5kg  

TR010K 10kg  

TR020K 20kg  

Pond GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free.  Pond Conditioner increases the GH (general hardness) of water to aid osmosis control in fish.  It also adds 
the minerals, elements and trace elements which are often insufficient in tap water and rainwater, but essential for healthy 
goldfish and koi. 
Directions:  1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres of water will raise GH by approximately 14dGH or 250ppm and raises pH 
to over 7.4. 

PC250G 250g 48 per box 

Pond GH Conditioning Salts  

PC400G 400g 28 per box 

PC900G 900g 16 per box 

PC02.2K 2.2kg 6 per box 

PC04.5K 4.5kg  

PC010K 10kg  

PC020K 20kg  

Turtle GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. Turtle GH Conditioner increases the GH (general hardness) of water to the level required for good health 
in aquatic animals.  It adds calcium, magnesium and trace elements to water, adjusting the mineral balance to contribute 
to the good health, strong shell and longer life of your turtles, shrimp, snails, crustaceans and other aquatic animals that 
require a bit of extra calcium. 
Directions:  1 level teaspoon or 5g to 10 litres of water will raise GH by approximately 9dGH or 160ppm.    

TC150G 150g 48 per box 

Turtle GH Conditioning Salts  

TC250G 250g 48 per box 

TC500G 500g 28 per box 

TC001K 1kg 16 per box 

TC02.5K 2.5kg 6 per box 

TC04.5K 4.5kg  

TC010K 10kg  

TC020K 20kg  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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African KH Buffer plus Potassium 
Phosphate free. African KH Buffer helps your aquarium emulate the waters of the Great Lakes of Africa. It raises KH 
(carbonate hardness) and stops pH fluctuation, creating pH stability and reducing stress on fish.  It also contains minerals 
which assist with fish fertility and egg production. 
Directions: 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 40 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 6dKH or 106ppm.  1 teaspoon or 5g 
to 20 litres will raise KH by approximately 12dKH or 214ppm. PH will then stabilise to around 8.5. 

AK150G 150g 48 per box 

African KH Buffer  

AK300G 300g 48 per box 

AK600G 600g 28 per box 

AK001K 1kg 16 per box 

AK02.5K 2.5kg 6 per box 

AK04.5K 4.5kg  

AK010K 10kg  

AK020K 20kg  

Tanganyika KH Buffer 
Phosphate free.  Tanganyika KH Buffer helps your aquarium emulate the water of Lake Tanganyika.  It raises KH 
(carbonate hardness) and stops pH fluctuation, creating pH stability and reducing stress on fish. It also contains minerals 
which assist with fish fertility and egg production. 
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 40 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 8dKH or 143ppm. 1 rounded 
teaspoon or 8g to 20 litres will raise KH by approximately 16dKH or 285ppm.  PH will stabilise to around 8.5 to 9.5. 

TANG150G 150g 48 per box 

Tanganyika KH Buffer  

TANG250G 250g 48 per box 

TANG500G 500g 28 per box 

TANG001K 1kg 16 per box 

TANG02.5K 2.5kg 6 per box 

TANG04.5K 4.5kg  

TANG010K 10kg  

TANG020K 20kg  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Amazon KH Buffer - for discus, L. Numbers, apistos 
Amazon KH Buffer helps your aquarium water emulate the waters of the Amazon Basin by raising KH (carbonate hardness) 
without compromising the slightly acidic pH required for fish that come from this region, such as discus, tetras, Apistogramma 
and L-number catfish.  It raises KH and locks in pH to approximately 6.5 to 6.8, stopping pH fluctuation, creating pH stability 
and reducing stress on fish. Contains chemically clean phosphates, which should not exacerbate algae.  
Directions: 1 level teaspoon to 8 litres of water  will raise KH by approximately 6dKH or 107ppm and stabilise pH to around 
6.5-6.8. 

DK040G 40g 100 pr box 

Discus / L.Catfish KH Buffer  

DK120G 120g 48 pr box 

DK250G 250g 48 pr box 

DK400G 400g 28 pr box 

DK800G 800g 16 pr box 

DK002K 2kg 6 pr box 

DK004K 4kg (5lt pail)  

DK005KB 5kg bag  

DK008K 8kg (10lt pail)  

DK010KB 10kg bag  

DK016K 16kg (20lt pail)  

DK020KB 20kg bag  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

American Cichlid KH Buffer 7.5 
American Cichlid KH Buffer helps your aquarium emulate the alkaline waters preferred by Central  American Cichlids.  It 
increases the KH (carbonate hardness) of water and stabilises pH, reducing fish stress and contributing to the good health 
and longer life of your fish. American Cichlid KH Buffer also adds minerals which assist with fish fertility and egg production.  
Contains chemically clean phosphates, which should not exacerbate algae.  
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 8dKH or 143ppm. 1 rounded 
teaspoon or 8g to 20 litres will raise KH by approximately 4dKH or 72ppm. PH will stabilise to around 7.5. 

AMK150G 150g 48 pr box 

American Cichlid KH Buffer  

AMK250G 250g 48 pr box 

AMK500G 500g 28 pr box 

AMK001K 1kg 16 pr box 

AMK02.2K 2.2kg 6 pr box 

AMK04.5K 4.5kg  

AMK010K 10kg  

AMK020K 20kg  

Native KH Buffer 7.5  
Native KH Buffer is ideal for Australian and New Guinea native fishes, many of which come from alkaline fresh water or 
brackish water conditions.  It increases the KH (carbonate hardness) of water and stabilises pH, reducing fish stress and 
contributing to the good health and longer life of your fish. Contains chemically clean phosphates, which should not 
exacerbate algae.  
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 8dKH or 143ppm and stabilise pH 
to around 7.5. 

NA150G 150g 48 pr box 

Native KH Buffer  

NA250G 250g 48 pr box 

NA500G 500g 28 pr box 

NA001K 1kg 16 pr box 

NA02.2K 2.2kg 6 pr box 

NA04.5K 4.5kg  

NA010K 10kg  

NA020K 20kg  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Goldfish KH Buffer 7.4 
Goldfish don’t like acid pH, so Goldfish KH Buffer raises KH (carbonate hardness) and stabilises pH at around 7.2 to 7.4pH. 
This stops stressful and damaging pH fluctuation and contributes to the good health and longer life of your goldfish. Contains 
chemically clean phosphates, which should not exacerbate algae.  
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 8dKH or 143ppm. 

GK150G 150g 48 pr box 

Goldfish KH Buffer 7.4  

GK250G 250g 48 pr box 

GK500G 500g 28 pr box 

GK001K 1kg 16 pr box 

GK02.2K 2.2kg 6 pr box 

GK04.5K 4.5kg  

GK010K 10kg  

GK020K 20kg  

General KH Alkaline Buffer 
Phosphate free. For those sensitive situations such as planted tanks running CO2:  General KH Alkaline Buffer slowly raises 
KH (carbonate hardness) by approximately 1dKH or 18ppm at a time. Being an alkaline buffer, it has a high pH and this 
counteracts the acidity from the CO2, stabilising pH and reducing stress on fish. Suitable for both fresh and salt water 
aquariums. 
Directions: 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 60 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 1dKH or 18ppm and will raise and 
stabilise pH. For planted tanks using CO2 systems, use cautiously with small doses to avoid large pH increases. 

KG150G 150g 48 pr box 

General KH Alkaline Buffer  

KG250G 250g 48 pr box 

KG500G 500g 28 pr box 

KG001K 1kg 16 pr box 

KG02.5K 2.5kg 6 pr box 

KG04.5K 4.5kg  

KG010K 10kg  

KG020K 20kg  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Neutral KH Buffer 7.0 
When pH instability is a problem and pH Up or pH Down are not fixing it (as they are simply band aids on the problem), the 
solution lies in raising the KH (carbonate hardness) of your water.  Neutral KH 7.0 Buffer raises KH, adjusts pH up or down 
as required and locks pH at  around 7.0.  This stops pH fluctuation, reduces stress on fish and contributes to their good 
health and longer life. Contains chemically clean phosphates, which should not exacerbate algae. .  
Directions: 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 10 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 8dKH or 143ppm and stabilise pH to 
around 7.0. 

NK040G 40g 50ml 

Neutral KH Buffer 7.0 

100 pr box 

NK120G 120g 100ml 48 pr box 

NK250G 250g 300ml 48 pr box 

NK400G 400g 500ml 28 pr box 

NK800G 800g 1lt 16 pr box 

NK002K 2kg 2lt tub 6 pr box 

NK004K 4kg 5lt pail  

NK005KB 5kg Bag  

NK008K 8kg 10lt pail  

NK010KB 10kg Bag  

NK016K 16kg 20lt pail  

NK020KB 20kg bag  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Fighter KH Buffer  
As many bettas are kept in small volumes of water, their pH is often compromised and becomes acidic, dropping much too 
low for optimum conditions.  Our Fighter KH Buffer raises KH (carbonate hardness), locking pH at around 7.0 to create pH 
stability, reduce stress on fish and contribute to their good health and longer life. Contains chemically clean phosphates, 
which should not exacerbate algae. 
Directions: 1 pinch per litre or 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 10 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 7dKH or 125ppm 
and stabilise pH to around 7.0. 

FK040G 40g 100 pr box 

Fighter KH Buffer  FK120G 120g 48 pr box 

FK250G 250g 48 pr box 

Fighter Conditioning Pack 
This pack contains everything you need to make your tap water safe, balance the minerals, stabilise the pH, add beneficial 
bacteria and ensure the perfect water conditions for your betta, all in one neat package. 
Contains: 1 x 50ml Fighter Chlorine Neutraliser, 1 x 50g Fighter GH Conditioner, 1 x 50ml Fighter Beneficial Bacteria 
Booster, 1 x 40g Fighter KH Buffer (for a stable pH of approximately 7.0).  The 5 pack also contains Fighter Pellet Food. 

FP004 4 Pack Fighter Conditioner 4 Pack (No Food) 

FP005 5 Pack Fighter Conditioner 5 Pack  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Turtle & Axolotl KH Buffer 7.2 
Water with a low pH is acidic and can cause painful acid burns in turtles and other aquatic animals and soft shell in 
turtles and snails.  Turtle & Axolotl KH Buffer 7.2 raises KH (carbonate hardness,) stabilises pH, reduces stress and 
stops painful acid burn. With added calcium for strong bones and shells. Contains chemically clean phosphates, which 
should not exacerbate algae.  
Directions: 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 10 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 7dKH or 125ppm & stabilise pH 
over 7.2. 

TK120G 120g 48 pr box 

Turtle KH Buffer 7.2  

TK250G 250g 48 pr box 

TK400G 400g 28 pr box 

TK800G 800g 16 pr box 

TK002K 2kg 6 pr box 

TK004K 4kg pail  

TK005KB 5kg bag  

TK008K 8kg pail  

TK010KB 10kg bag  

TK016K 16kg pail  

TK020KB 20kg bag  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Kalkwasser 
Phosphate free calcium supplement. When added to a coral reef aquarium, Aqua-Pics Kalkwasser adds vital calcium for the 
structural growth of corals and invertebrates.  Kalkwasser also helps to raise alkalinity, contributing to pH stability in reef 
aquariums.  Unlike many other brands, this product is finely ground to maximise solubility. 
Directions: Keep adding powder to 2 litres of fresh water until no more can be dissolved. Then, over a few hours, add this 
solution very slowly to the aquarium, preferably using a drip system into a moving current.  

KW125G 125g (250ml) 

Kalkwasser  

48 pr box 

KW225G 225g (500ml) 48 pr box 

KW450G 450g (1 litre) 28 pr box 

KW01.2k 1.2kg (2 litres) 16 pr box 

KW02.4K 2.4kg (5 litres)  

KW04.5K 4.5kg (10 litres)  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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All In One Conditioner - Goldfish 
Aqua-Pics All In One Conditioner for Goldfish is an easy-to-use, one-step mineralisation and dechlorination solution for 
people who don’t want to fuss with measuring out multiple products to get their water ready for fish.  With just this one 
product, you can raise the GH (general hardness) and the KH (carbonate hardness) at the same time, stabilising the pH of 
your aquarium. This product also removes chlorine, making tap water safe for fish.  Aqua-Pics All In One Conditioner adds 
the essential minerals required to aid in the good health & longer life of your fish.  Suitable for tap water and rainwater.  
Contains chemically clean phosphates, which should not exacerbate algae.  
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 5 litres of water will raise GH by approximately12dGH or 214ppm, raise KH by 
approximately 8dKH or 143ppm and stabilise pH to around 7.4. 

GCC150G 150g tub Goldfish 

All In One 

Conditioner 

48 per box 

GCC250G 250g tub 48 per box 

GCC500G 500g tub 28 per box 

GCC001K 1kg tub 16 per box 

All In One Conditioner - Tropical 
Aqua-Pics All In One Conditioner for Tropical fish is an easy-to-use, one-step mineralisation and dechlorination solution for 
people with small or nano freshwater aquariums who don’t want to fuss with measuring out multiple products to get their 
water ready for fish.  With just this one product, you can raise the GH (general hardness) and the KH (carbonate hardness) 
at the same time, stabilising the pH of your aquarium. This product also removes chlorine, making tap water safe for fish.  
Aqua-Pics All In One Conditioner adds the essential minerals required to aid in the good health & longer life of your fish. 
Suitable for tap water and rainwater. Contains chemically clean phosphates, which should not exacerbate algae.  
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 5 litres of water will raise GH by approximately 7dGH or 125ppm, raise KH by 
approximately 7dKH or 125ppm and stabilise pH to around 7.0. 

TCC100G 150g tub Tropical 

All In One 

Conditioner   

48 per box 

TCC150G 250g tub 48 per box 

TCC250G 500g tub 28 per box 

TCC001K 1kg tub 16 per box 
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Acid PH Buffer 
This is a phosphate free acid buffer, perfect for sensitive fish, shrimp and plants. Lowers the pH of water & decreases 
alkalinity and KH (carbonate hardness) without adding phosphates. For the serious fish, shrimp, and aquatic garden 
aquarium keeper who works hard to maintain a balanced tank.  Converts KH into usable CO2 for the plants to use as 
required. 

Directions: To lower pH, add 2g (1/4 teaspoon) per 80 litres daily until desired pH is achieved.  Can be used in conjunction 
with Aqua-Pics KH Generator to lower the pH locking point as desired. 

AB150G 150g 48 pr box 

Acid pH Buffer  (Phosphate Free)  

AB300G 300g 48 pr box 

AB600G 600g 28 pr box 

AB01.2K 1.2kg 16 pr box 

AB02.5K 2.5kg  

AB04.5K 4.5kg  

AB010K 10kg  

PH Down Powder 
PH Down lowers the pH level of water by counteracting alkaline compounds.  Lowers pH (increasing acidity) to the correct 
level required for the good health and longer life of your fish. Contains sodium biphosphate, which will not exacerbate algae. 
Use as required in small doses to avoid over adjustment. This will gradually decrease pH to optimum levels so as not to 
stress the fish.  Do not overdose.  To ensure ongoing pH stability, use an Aqua-Pics KH Buffer. 

PD040G 40g  100 pr box 

PH Down Powder  

PD100G 100g  48 pr box 

PD200G 200g  48 pr box 

PD400G 400g  28 pr box 

PD800G 800g  16 pr box 

PD002K 2kg 2lt tub  

PD004K 4kg 4lt pail  

PD005KB 5kg 5kg bag  

PD008K 8kg 10 litre pail  

PD010KB 10kg 10kg bag  

PD016K 16kg 20 litre pail  

PD020KB 20kg 20kg bag  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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PH Up Powder 
Phosphate free. PH Up raises the pH level of water by counteracting acid compounds.  Increases pH (increasing alkalinity) to 
the correct level required for the good health and longer life of your fish.  
Use as required in small doses to avoid over adjustment,  This will gradually increase pH to optimum levels so as not to 
stress the fish.  Do not overdose.  To ensure ongoing pH stability, use an Aqua-Pics KH Buffer. 

PU050G 50g  100 pr box 

PH Up Powder  

PU150G 150g  48 pr box 

PU250G 250g  48 pr box 

PU500G 500g  28 pr box 

PU001K 1kg  16 pr box 

PU02.5K 2.5kg 2 litre tub 6 pr box 

PU04.5K 4.5kg 5 litre pail  

PU010K 10kg 10 litre pail  

PU020K 20kg 20 litre pail  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Bloat-Ex 
Phosphate free. Use when fish are suffering from a bloated abdomen, loss of balance or floating to the top of the water. 
Sometimes these symptoms can be due to a serious condition such as a swim bladder disorder, but often they are a result of 
constipation or a bowel blockage. Bloat-Ex Bathing Salts contains magnesium sulphate which helps relieve symptoms by 
aiding in the clearing of any bowel obstructions.  Also helpful in clearing internal parasites. Use in conjunction with appropriate 
medications such as worm treatments if required. 
Directions: In a separate container, add 1 tablespoon or 15g of Bloat-Ex to 5 litres of aquarium water. Bathe sick fish in this 
solution 3 times a day, for 5 to 10 minutes each time until symptoms subside. 

BX150G 150g  48 pr box 

Bloat-Ex Bathing Salts  

BX250G 250g  48 pr box 

BX500G 500g  28 pr box 

BX001K 1kg  16 pr box 

BX02.5K 2.5kg 2 litre tub 6 pr box 

BX04.5K 4.5kg 5 litre pail  

BX010K 10kg 10 litre pail  

BX020K 20kg 20 litre pail  

Aquarium Salts 
Phosphate free. Aquarium Salts raises salinity for fish that require extra sodium, such as many Australian native species, live 
bearers, and brackish water fish that require higher sodium levels to survive in captivity such as archers and gobies.  It also 
helps to prevent  fish diseases and infections, helps control osmosis and aids in the healing process of wounded fish. 
Directions: Add 5g per 8 litres directly to your aquarium water when necessary. As a salt bath add 125g to 5 litres of 
aquarium water in a separate container. 

AS150G 150g  48 pr box 

Aquarium Salts  

AS250G 250g  48 pr box 

AS500G 500g  28 pr box 

AS001K 1kg  16 pr box 

AS02.5K 2.5kg 2 litre tub 6 pr box 

AS04.5K 4.5kg 5 litre pail  

AS010K 10kg 10 litre pail  

AS020K 20kg 20 litre pail  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Medicating Salts  
Phosphate free.  Medicating Salts should be added to your aquarium when fish are suffering from disease, bacterial 
infections, damage from injury, or parasites like whitespot.  By raising the salinity, it will help prevent secondary infections 
and will aid the healing process of your fish.  Medicating Salts should be used in conjunction with appropriate medications for 
the illness you are treating. 
Directions: Add 125g per 100 litres directly to your aquarium when necessary. As a salt bath add 125g to 5 litres of 
aquarium water in a separate container. 

MS150G 150g  48 pr box 

Medicating Salts  

MS250G 250g  48 pr box 

MS500G 500g  28 pr box 

MS001K 1kg  16 pr box 

MS02.5K 2.5kg 2 litre tub 6 pr box 

MS04.5K 4.5kg 5 litre pail  

MS010K 10kg 10 litre pail  

MS020K 20kg 20 litre pail   

Potassium Supplement 
Most tap water supplies are almost void of potassium and this can result in sick or stunted water plants and poor fertility in 
your fish.   Potassium is essential for healthy plants.  It assists with photosynthesis and propagation and helps plants resist 
disease.  Potassium in higher levels promotes fertility in fish, increasing spawning frequency and clutch sizes and increasing 
the productivity and profitability of your fish hatchery. Phosphate free.  
Directions: To improve plant growth, add 1 teaspoon or 5g to 130 litres of water.  To improve fish fertility, add 1 teaspoon or 
5g to 38 litres of water. This will raise potassium levels by approximately 40ppm. 

PS150G 150g  48 pr box 

Potassium Supplement  

PS250G 250g  48 pr box 

PS500G 500g  28 pr box 

PS001K 1kg 2 litre tub 16 pr box 

PS02.5K 2.5kg 5 litre pail 6 pr box 

PS04.5K 4.5kg 10 litre pail  

PS010K 10kg 20 litre pail  

PS020K 20kg   

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Fighter GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. Fighter GH Conditioner adds essential minerals, elements & trace elements and increases the GH (general 
hardness) of water to aid in osmosis control and contribute to the good health & longer life of your bettas.   
Directions: 1 pinch per litre or 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 8 litres of water will raise GH by approximately 8dGH or 140ppm. 

FC050G 50g 100 pr box 

Fighter Conditioning Salts  FC1500G 150g 48 pr box 

FC250G 250g 48 pr box 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Fighter KH Buffer 
As many bettas are kept in small volumes of water, their pH is often compromised and becomes acidic, dropping much too 
low for optimum conditions.  Our Fighter KH Buffer raises KH (carbonate hardness), locking pH at around 7.0 to create pH 
stability, reduce stress on fish and contribute to their good health and longer life. Contains chemically clean phosphates, 
which should not exacerbate algae.  
Directions: 1 pinch per litre or 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 10 litres of water will raise KH by approximately 7dKH or 125ppm 
and stabilise pH to around 7.0. 

FK040G 40g 100 pr box 

Fighter KH Buffer  FK120G 90g 48 pr box 

FK250G 250g 48 pr box 

Fighter Conditioning Pack 
This pack contains everything you need to make your tap water safe, balance the minerals, stabilise the pH, add beneficial 
bacteria and ensure the perfect water conditions for your betta, all in one neat package. 
Contains: 1 x 50ml Fighter Chlorine Neutraliser, 1 x 50g Fighter GH Conditioner, 1 x 50ml Fighter Beneficial Bacteria 
Booster, 1 x 40g Fighter KH Buffer (for a stable pH of approximately 7.0).  The 5 pack also contains Fighter Pellet Food. 

FP004 4 Pack Fighter Conditioner 4 Pack (No Food) 

FP005 5 Pack Fighter Conditioner 5 Pack  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Kalkwasser 
Phosphate free calcium supplement. When added to a coral reef aquarium, Aqua-Pics Kalkwasser adds vital calcium for the 
structural growth of corals and invertebrates.  Kalkwasser also helps to raise alkalinity, contributing to pH stability in reef 
aquariums.  Unlike many other brands, this product is finely ground to maximise solubility. 
Directions: Keep adding powder to 2 litres of fresh water until no more can be dissolved. Then, over a few hours, add this 
solution very slowly to the aquarium, preferably using a drip system into a moving current.  

KW125G 125g 250ml 48 pr box 

Kalkwasser  

KW225G 225g 500ml 28 pr box 

KW450G 450g 1 litre 16 pr box 

KW01.2k 1.2kg 2 litres 6 pr box 

KW02.4K 2.4kg   

KW04.5K 4.5kg   

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Basics Tropical GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. Soft water in an aquarium is caused by a lack of minerals and is a major source of stress for many 
aquatic animals. Basics Tropical GH Conditioner corrects the mineral balance, adding the essential minerals required to 
help osmosis control and raise the GH (general hardness) of water to the correct level for healthy tropical fish and tropical 
tank mates such as shrimp and snails.   
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres of water will raise GH by approximately 10dGH or 180ppm. 
For best results, Basics Tropical GH Conditioner should be used in conjunction with Basics Neutral KH Buffer to balance 
out the pH of your water. 

ETR250G 250g 

Basics Tropical GH Conditioner  

ETR500G 500g 

ETR001K 1kg 

ETR002K 2kg 

ETR04.5K 4.5kg 

ETR010K 10kg 

ETR020K 20kg 

Basics Goldfish GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. Soft water in an aquarium is caused by a lack of minerals and is a major source of stress for many 
aquatic animals. Basics Goldfish GH Conditioner corrects the mineral balance, adding the essential minerals required to 
help osmosis control and raise the GH (general hardness) of water to the correct level for healthy goldfish.   
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres of water will raise the GH by approximately 12dGH or 215ppm. 
For best results, Basics Goldfish GH Conditioner should be used in conjunction with Basics Neutral KH Buffer to balance 
out the pH of your water. 

EGF250G 250g 

Basics Goldfish GH Conditioner  

EGF500G 500g 

EGF001K 1kg 

EGF002K 2kg 

EGF04.5K 4.5kg 

EGF010K 10kg 

EGF020K 20kg 

Basics is a value for money product but is still made from premium quality chemicals and is equivalent to most GH 
Conditioners and KH Buffers on the market.  Basics corrects GH and KH but does not contain the added health 
benefits of the more expensive Premium range, such as extra trace elements and minerals to help with egg 
production, fertility, plant growth, thyroid function and so on.  
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Basics African GH Conditioner 
Phosphate free. Soft water in an aquarium is caused by a lack of minerals and is a major source of stress for many aquatic 
animals. Basics African GH Conditioner corrects the mineral balance, adding the essential minerals required to help osmosis 
control and raise the GH (general hardness) of water to the correct level for healthy African cichlids.   
Directions: 1 level teaspoon or 5g to 10 litres of water will raise GH (general hardness) by approximately 12dGH or 215ppm 
and stabilise pH to around 8.3. For Tanganyika cichlids we recommend using a rounded teaspoon or 8g to 10 litres to 
achieve general hardness of approximately 19dgH or 340ppm. For Malawi cichlids or a mixed African tank, we recommend 
aiming for around 16dGH and a pH over 8.0 
For best results, Basics African GH Conditioner should be used in conjunction with Basics African KH Buffer to balance out 
the pH of your water. 

EAC250G 250g 

Basics African GH Conditioner  

EAC500G 500g 

EAC001K 1kg 

EAC002K 2kg 

EAC04.5K 4.5kg 

EAC010K 10kg 

EAC020K 20kg 

Basics Amazon GH Conditioner 
A low sodium & phosphate free conditioner for planted aquariums and sodium sensitive fish such as discus, corydora catfish, 
angel fish, Apistogramma & South American tetras. Soft water in an aquarium is caused by a lack of minerals and is a major 
source of stress for many aquatic animals. Amazon GH Conditioner gently corrects the mineral balance, adding the essential 
minerals required to aid in osmosis control and raise the GH (general hardness) of water to the correct level for healthy 
Amazonian fish.   
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon or 8g to 20 litres of water will raise the GH by approximately 7dGH or 125ppm. 
For best results, Basics Amazon GH Conditioner should be used in conjunction with Basics Neutral KH Buffer to balance out 
the pH of your water. 

EAM250G 250g 

Basics Amazon GH Conditioner  

EAM500G 500g 

EAM001K 1kg 

EAM002K 2kg 

EAM04.5K 4.5kg 

EAM010K 10kg 

EAM020K 20kg 
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Basics Neutral KH Buffer  
When pH instability is a problem and pH Up or pH Down are not fixing it (as they are simply band aids on the problem), the 
solution lies in raising the KH (carbonate hardness) of your water.  Basics Neutral KH Buffer raises KH, adjusts pH up or 
down as required and locks pH at  around 7.0.  This stops pH fluctuation, reduces stress on fish and contributes to their 
good health and longer life.  
Directions: 1 rounded teaspoon to 10 litres of water will raise the KH by approximately 6dKH or 100ppm and balance pH to 
around neutral 7.0. 
For best results, Basics Neutral KH Buffer should be used in conjunction with the appropriate Basics GH Conditioner. 

Basics African KH Buffer 
African KH is a phosphate free buffer designed for fish from the Great Rift Lakes of Africa. It raises KH (carbonate 
hardness) by adding minerals which are often missing from tap water and rainwater and stabilises pH to over 8.0, stopping 
pH fluctuation to create pH stability and reducing stress on fish. 
Directions: 1 teaspoon to 20 litres of water will raise the KH by approximately 8dKH or 140ppm and balance pH to over 8.0 
For best results, Basics African KH Buffer should be used in conjunction with Basics African GH Conditioner. 

ENK250G 250g 

Basics Neutral KH  

ENK500G 500g 

ENK001K 1kg 

ENK002K 2kg 

ENK004K 4kg 

ENK008K 8kg 

ENK016K 16kg 

EAK250G 250g 

Basics African KH  

EAK500G 500g 

EAK001K 1kg 

EAK002K 2kg 

EAK04.5K 4.5kg 

EAK010K 10kg 

EAK020K 20kg 
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Chlorine Neutraliser 
Chlorine Neutraliser is for neutralising chlorine, chloramine and ammonia in tap water. It also binds up fluoride and heavy 
metals such as copper, adds Vitamin B1 and provides fish with a synthetic slime coat.. 
Chlorine Neutraliser helps protect fish from the harmful chemicals and stress caused when doing regular water changes to 
remove excess organic load. 
Directions:  Add to tap water whenever you are topping up or doing water changes.  Add 5ml to 40 litres of tap water. 

CN050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Chlorine Neutraliser  

CN125M 125ml 30 pr box 

CN250M  250ml 24 pr box 

CN500M 500ml 16 pr box 

CN001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

CN002L 2 litres  

CN004L 4 litres  

CN010L 10 litres  

Chlorine Eliminator Concentrate 
Five times the strength of Chlorine Neutraliser! Chlorine Eliminator Concentrate is for eliminating chlorine, chloramine and 
ammonia from tap water.  It also binds up fluoride and heavy metals, adds Vitamin B1 and provides fish with a synthetic 
slime coat. 
Chlorine Eliminator Concentrate helps protect fish from the harmful chemicals and stress caused when doing regular water 
changes to remove excess organic load. 
Directions:  Add to tap water whenever you are topping up or doing water changes.  Add 1ml to 40 litres or 5ml to 200 litres 
of tap water. 

CE050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Chlorine Eliminator  

CE125M 125ml 30 pr box 

CE250M  250ml  24 pr box 

CE500M 500ml 16 pr box 

CE001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

CE002L 2 litres  

CE004L 4 litres  

CE010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Chlorine Eliminator – Pond Super Concentrate 
Chlorine Eliminator Pond Strength is for eliminating chlorine, chloramine and ammonia from tap water.  It also binds up 
fluoride, heavy metals, adds Vitamin B1 and provides pond fish with a synthetic slime coat. 
Chlorine Eliminator Pond Strength helps protect pond fish from the harmful chemicals and stress caused when doing 
regular water changes to remove excess organic load. 
Directions: Add to tap water whenever you are topping up or doing water changes to your pond.  Add 5ml to 200 litres of 
tap water. 

CEP050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Chlorine Eliminator  

CEP125M 125ml 30 pr box 

CEP250M  250ml 24 pr box 

CEP500M 500ml 16 pr box 

CEP001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

CEP002L 2 litres  

CEP004L 4 litres  

CEP010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Chlorine Neutraliser for Fighters 
Chlorine Neutraliser for Fighters is for neutralising chlorine, chloramine and ammonia in tap water. It also binds up fluoride 
and heavy metals such as copper and slime coats the fish to protect them. 
Chlorine Neutraliser helps protect fish from the harmful chemicals and stress caused when doing regular water changes to 
remove excess organic load. 
Directions: Add to tap water whenever you are topping up or doing water changes.  Add 1 drop to 1 litre of water. 

CNF050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Chlorine Neutraliser  CNF125M 125ml 30 pr box 

CNF250M  250ml 24 pr box 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Chlorine Neutraliser for Turtles 
Chlorine Neutraliser for Turtles is for neutralising chlorine, chloramine and ammonia in tap water. It also binds up fluoride 
and heavy metals such as copper and helps protect the turtle’s skin. 
Chlorine Neutraliser helps protect turtles from the harmful chemicals and stress caused when doing regular water changes 
to remove excess organic load. 
Directions: Use with tap water whenever you are topping up or doing water changes on your turtle enclosure.  Add 5ml to 
40 litres of water. 

CNT050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Chlorine Neutraliser Turtle  

CNT125M 125ml 30 pr box 

CNT250M  250ml 24 pr box 

CNT500M 500ml 16 pr box 

CNT001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

CNT002L 2 litres  

CNT004L 4 litres  

CNT010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Protecta Coat 
Protecta Coat contains fresh organic aloe vera to help promote healing and regenerate damaged tissue while also forming a 
protective synthetic slime coat around your fish.  Perfect for use when transporting fish or when injured or diseased fish are 
undergoing treatment.  Suitable for fresh and salt water. 
Directions: To protect fish with a slime coat and help repair damaged fins, scales and skin, add 5ml to 50 litres of aquarium 
water. 
To remove chlorine, chloramine, ammonia and heavy metals from tap water, add 5ml to 100 litres of water. 

PRC050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Protecta Coat  

PRC125M 125ml 30 pr box 

PRC250M  250ml 24 pr box 

PRC500M 500ml 16 pr box 

PRC001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

PRC002L 2 litres  

PRC004L 4 litres  

PRC010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Protecta Coat Pro 
At double the strength of Protecta Coat, with fresh organic aloe vera to help promote healing & regenerate damaged tissue 
while forming a protective synthetic slime coat, Protecta Coat Pro is perfect for use when transporting fish or when fish are 
injured or diseased & undergoing treatment. 
Directions: To protect fish with a slime coat and help repair damaged fins, scales and skin, add 5ml to 100 litres for best 
results. 
For removal of chlorine, chloramine, ammonia and heavy metals from tap water, add 5ml to 200 litres of water. 

PRCP125M 125ml 30 pr box 

Protecta Coat PRO  

PRCP250M  250ml 24 pr box 

PRCP500M 500ml 16 pr box 

PRCP001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

PRCP002L 2 litres  

PRCP004L 4 litres  

PRCP010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Algae Starver Fresh Water Aquarium 
Liquid phosphate remover - dramatically reduces phosphates.  Algae Starver is a liquid phosphate remover, reducing the 
phosphates to such a low level that it starves the algae, causing it to perish.  Controls the algae, leaving you with an algae 
free aquarium.  Safe for fish, shrimp, snails, turtles and other aquatic life. 1 litre treats up to 20,000 litres of water. 
Directions:  Add 5ml to 100 litres of water every 2 to 3 days. If phosphate levels are greater than 1ppm, Algae Starver should 
be used at 5ml to 50 litres until algae subsides. Once you have completed the treatment, take a water sample to your 
aquarium or pond professional to be tested for phosphates. Once you have achieved a phosphate level of less than 0.02ppm 
you should add a maintenance dose of 5ml to 100 litres every 2 weeks. More effective in alkaline water.  Acidity can reduce 
effectiveness. 

ASA125M 125ml 30 pr box 

 Algae Starver Phosphate Remover  

ASA250M 250ml 24 pr box 

ASA500M 500ml 16 pr box 

ASA001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

ASA002L 2 litres  

ASA004L 4 litres  

ASA010L 10 litres  

Algae Starver Pond Strength 
Concentrated liquid phosphate remover - dramatically reduces phosphates.  Algae Starver Pond Strength is a liquid 
phosphate remover, reducing the phosphates to such a low level that it starves the algae, causing it to perish.  Controls the 
algae, leaving you with an algae free pond or lake.  Safe for fish, shrimp, snails, turtles and other aquatic life. 1 litre treats up 
to 100,000 litres of water. 
Directions:  Add 5ml to 500 litres of water every 2 to 3 days. If phosphate levels are greater than 1ppm, Algae Starver 
should be used at 5ml to 250 litres until algae subsides. Once you have completed the treatment, take a water sample to 
your aquarium or pond professional to be tested for phosphates. Once you have achieved a phosphate level of less than 
0.02ppm, add a maintenance dose of 5ml to 500 litres every 2 weeks. 
More effective in alkaline water.  Acidity can reduce effectiveness. 

ASP125M 125ml 30 pr box 

Algae Starver For Ponds  

ASP250M 250ml 24 pr box 

ASP500M 500ml 16 pr box 

ASP001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

ASP002L 2 litres  

ASP004L 4 litres  

ASP010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Clear Water Algae Block for Aquariums & Ponds 
Clears green matter for a sparkling clear aquarium or pond.  Clear Water Algae Block has a slow release delivery system that 
helps to condition the water and clear the unsightly green matter in your aquarium or pond.  When used strictly as directed, it 
is harmless to fish, plants and filter systems. 
Each block has 6 squares and each square treats 200 litres of water.  1 block of 6 squares treats 1,200 litres of water. 

CWB001 20g Single hang sell Treats 1,200lt 
Clear Water 
Algae Block  

CWB006 6 pack hang sell Treats 7,200lt 

CWB060 60 pack bulk bag Treats 72,000lt 

Barley Straw Extract - Aquarium Strength 
A natural algae inhibiter.  Barley Straw Extract helps to condition water and naturally control the unsightly green matter.  
Regular use will ensure that your pond has the microbes and enzymes required to prevent green matter building up and will 
help keep your pond water clean. When used strictly as directed, it is harmless to filter systems, and can be used without 
harmful effects to fish, plants and other aquatic life. 
Directions:  Add 5ml for each 60 litres of water.  To prevent green matter recurring, repeat dose every 2 weeks. 

Barley Straw Extract - Pond Strength 
A natural algae inhibiter.  Barley Straw Extract helps to condition water and naturally control the unsightly green matter.  
Regular use will ensure that your pond has the microbes and enzymes required to prevent green matter building up and will 
help keep your pond water clean. When used strictly as directed, it is harmless to filter systems, and can be used without 
harmful effects to fish or plants.  
Directions:  For the first treatment, add 10ml to 100 litres of well aerated water.  Repeat every 14 days at a dose of 10ml 
per 200 litres for very green water or 10ml per 300 litres for lighter green water. 

BSA050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Barley Straw Aquarium Extract  

BSA125M 125ml 30 pr box 

BSA250M 250ml 24 pr box 

BSA500M 500ml 16 pr box 

BSA001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

BSA002L 2 litres  

BSA004L 4 litres  

BSA010L 10 litres  

BSP125M 125ml 30 pr box 

Barley Straw Pond Extract  

BSP250M 250ml 24 pr box 

BSP500M 500ml 16 pr box 

BSP001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

BSP002L 2 litres  

BSP004L 4 litres  

BSP010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Conditioner & Clearer - Aquarium Strength Algae Control 
Conditioner & Clearer helps to condition water and clear unsightly green matter.  When used strictly as directed, it is 
harmless to filter systems and can be used without harmful effects to fish or plants. 
Directions:  Add 5ml to 200 litres of water. For severe cases, use 10ml to 200 litres. This should clear water over 
approximately 3 to 10 days. To prevent green matter recurring, repeat dose every 5 to 6 weeks or when necessary. 

ACA050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Conditioner & Clearer Aquarium   

ACA125M 125ml 30 pr box 

ACA250M 250ml 24 pr box 

ACA500M 500ml 16 pr box 

ACA001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

ACA002L 2 litres  

ACA004L 4 litres  

ACA010L 10 litres  

Conditioner & Clearer - Pond Strength Algae Control 
Conditioner & Clearer helps to condition water and clear unsightly green matter.  When used strictly as directed, it is 
harmless to filter systems and can be used without harmful effects to fish or plants. 
Directions:  Add 10ml to 600 litres of water. For severe cases, use 10ml to 300 litres. This should clear water over 
approximately 3 to 10 days. To prevent green matter recurring, repeat dose every 5 to 6 weeks or when necessary. 

ACP125M 125ml 30 pr box 

Conditioner & Clearer Pond   

ACP250M 250ml 24 pr box 

ACP500M 500ml 16 pr box 

ACP001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

ACP002L 2 litres  

ACP004L 4 litres  

ACP010L 10 litres  

 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

No More Black Beard 
Black Beard algae can be a virulent problem that occurs in many planted aquariums. It is unsightly and can result in poor 
plant growth. To solve this problem you need to raise the carbon level of the water.  This promotes plant growth and inhibits 
the growth of the black beard algae. No More Black Beard destroys the cells of the black beard algae and prevents it from 
photosynthesizing, then breaks down into a usable carbon source for the plants, helping them to flourish.  When bearded 
algae becomes a problem, you should add No More Black Beard to your aquarium or pond for lush green plant growth.  
Directions:  Begin with a major water change of 30-40%.  For first dose, add 5ml for each 50 litres of water, then add 1ml 
per 40 litres water every 2 days for 1 to 2 weeks.  Water should be kept well-aerated.  Repeat as instructed if necessary. 
Use strictly as directed.  Do not overdose! 

NMB050M 50ml 44 pr box 

No More Black Beard  

NMB125M 125ml 30 pr box 

NMB250M 250ml 24 pr box 

NMB500M 500ml 16 pr box 

NMB001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

NMB002L 2 litres  

NMB004L 4 litres  

NMB010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Blue Lagoon - Block Out, Blue Pond Dye 
Reduces algae by reducing light penetration naturally and filtering UV light from the sun.  Dosage can be increased as 
required without harming fish but this may affect plant growth.  Does not contain any methylene blue, fungicide or algaecide.  
Contains: Polymeric colorant developed in the USA..  1 litre treats up to 40,000 litres of water. 
Directions:  Add 5ml to 150-200 litres of water.  Always shake well before use. 

BL050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Blue Lagoon  

BL125M 125ml 30 pr box 

BL250M 250ml 24 pr box 

BL500M 500ml 16 pr box 

BL001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

BL002L 2 litres  

BL004L 4 litres  

BL010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Iron-Max – Professional Grade Liquid Iron Supplement 
Iron-Max is designed to deliver optimum results and thick lush plant growth.  Iron-Max is a concentrated solution of 
10,000mg/litres of iron at a dose rate of only 5ml to 50 litres of water, providing excellent value.  
Directions:  Always check iron levels first before adding Iron-Max. We recommend doing a 20% to 30% water change 
before use and then adding 5ml to 50 litres of water every 1 to 2 weeks or as required. Use with Aqua-Pics Plant-Max and 
Carbo-Max for best results. 

IM050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Iron-Max Plant nutrient  

IM125M 125ml 30 pr box 

IM250M  250ml 24 pr box 

IM500M 500ml 16 pr box 

IM001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

IM002L 2 litres  

IM004L 4 litres  

IM010L 10 litres  

Carbo-Max – Professional Grade Liquid Carbon Supplement 
Like liquid CO2! Carbo-Max is designed to deliver optimum results and thick, lush plant growth.  Carbo-Max is a 
concentrated liquid organic carbon sauce for plants. 
Directions:  Before first use, do a 30% to 40% water change, then add 5ml to 50 litres of well aerated water. Then add 
1ml to 40 litres every 1 to 3 days.  Use with Aqua-Pics Plant Max and Iron Max for best results. 

CM050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Carbo-Max Liquid Carbon  

CM125M 125ml 30 pr box 

CM250M  250ml 24 pr box 

CM500M 500ml 16 pr box 

CM001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

CM002L 2 litres  

CM004L 4 litres  

CM010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Plant-Max Pro 
Complete aquatic plant food for heavily planted and aquascaped aquariums needing a professional grade fertiliser.  
Rainwater and most town water supplies are void or almost void of plant nutrients.  So to get optimum results, with lush 
greens and brighter reds, you should add Aqua-Pics Plant-Max Pro in conjunction with Aqua-Pics Iron-Max and Carbo-
Max.  Safe for fish, snails and shrimp when used as directed. 
Plant-Max Pro was developed by a professional aquarium plant grower with over 45 years experience supplying the aquatic 
industry with plants.  It contains the perfect levels of essential minerals, compounds, macro and micro nutrients required for 
a professional standard, heavily planted aquarium. 
Directions:  Add Aqua-Pics Plant-Max Pro once every two weeks or after each water change.  Add 5ml to 100 litres of 
water.  This will raise the plant nutrients by approximately 0.3% total dissolved active nutrients for flourishing, thick fresh 
water plant growth. 

PM050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Plant-Max Pro Plant Food  

PM125M 125ml 30 pr box 

PM250M  250ml 24 pr box 

PM500M 500ml 16 pr box 

PM001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

PM002L 2 litres  

PM004L 4 litres  

PM010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Plant-Max – Professional Grade Liquid Aquatic Plant Food 
Rain water & most town water supplies are deficient in most plant nutrients, while aquarium water is usually high in nitrogen 
and phosphorus.  Therefore you need the right aquatic plant food specifically designed for planted aquariums.  Plant-Max is 
nitrogen and phosphorus free and will provide the essential plant nutrients required for thick, flourishing fresh water plant 
growth. 
Directions:  Plant-Max has a potency of 0.3% total dissolved nutrients at a dose rate of only 5ml to 50 litres of water.  Add 
Aqua-Pics Plant-Max once every two weeks or after each water change.  Use with Aqua-Pics Iron-Max and Carbo-Max for 
best results.  Safe for fish, snails and shrimp when used as directed. 

PM050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Plant-Max Plant Food  

PM125M 125ml 30 pr box 

PM250M  250ml 24 pr box 

PM500M 500ml 16 pr box 

PM001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

PM002L 2 litres  

PM004L 4 litres  

PM010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Plant Tabs – Professional Grade Plant Fertiliser Tablets 
Plant Tabs are a slow release plant food containing trace elements, calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc and boron.  Designed 
for optimum results with substrate feeding plants, producing thick lush plant growth and healthy flowers.  Each tablet will 
feed up to a 26cm diameter pot, and can be broken into 2 or 4 pieces for smaller areas or to be spread around the pot for 
more even fertilisation. Plant Tabs are easy to use with no messy mixing or measuring. 
Directions:  Simply push a tablet into the gravel or sand around the roots of your plants, avoiding direct contact with the 
root system. Tablets should be placed below the surface of the gravel or sand. For aquarium plants use 1/4 of a tablet near 
the root systems.   

PFT005P 5 pack   24 pr Box 
Slow release Tablet Plant Food  

PFT010P 10 Pack   12 pr Box 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Lily Tabs – Professional Grade Lily Fertiliser Tablets 
Lily Tabs are a slow release plant food containing trace elements, calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc and boron.  Designed for 
optimum results with water lilies and other substrate feeding plants, producing thick lush plant growth and healthy flowers.  
Each tablet will feed up to a 26cm diameter pot, and can be broken into 2 or 4 pieces for smaller areas or to be spread 
around the pot for more even fertilisation. Lily Tabs are easy to use with no messy mixing or measuring. 
Directions:  Simply push a tablet into the gravel or sand around the roots of your plants, avoiding direct contact with the root 
system. Tablets should be placed below the surface of the gravel or sand. For aquarium plants use 1/4 of a tablet near the 
root systems.   
 

. 

LT005P 5 pack 
Lily Fertiliser Tablets  

  24 pr Box 

LT010P 10 Pack   12 pr Box 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Bacta-Boost L -  Beneficial Bacteria Starter 
Bacta-Boost is a super concentrated liquid beneficial bacteria supplement with hundreds of thousands more bacteria than 
certain other brands.  Bacta-Boost L supplies the beneficial microbes and enzymes required to break down waste and 
convert toxic ammonia and nitrites to nitrates.  Aquarium plants and regular water changes then control the nitrates. For 
fresh and salt water. 
Directions:  For the first treatment, add 5ml to 25 litres of well aerated water.  For subsequent treatments, add 5ml to 50 
litres of well aerated water every 7 to 14 days, or with each water change.  1 litre treats up to 10,000 litres of water. 

BBL050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Bacta-Boost liquid   

BBL125M 125ml 30 pr box 

BBL250M 250ml 24 pr box 

BBL500M 500ml 16 pr box 

BBL001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

BBL002L 2 litres  

BBL004L 4 litres  

BBL010L 10 litres  

Bacta-Boost D 
100% natural bio-starter and ammonia and nitrite reducer.  Bacta-Boost D is a super concentrated dry bacteria supplement 
which supplies the beneficial microbes and enzymes required to break down waste and convert toxic ammonia and nitrites 
to nitrates.  Aquarium plants and regular water changes then control the nitrates. For fresh and salt water. 
Directions:  For the first dose, add 1 level teaspoon or 3g for each 100 to 300 litres of water. Then twice a week, add 1/2 
teaspoon or 1.5g for each 100 to 300 litres of water for 4 to 8 weeks. Repeat this dosage with each water change.  

 

BBD010G 10g Treats 1,000lt 

Bacta-Boost Dry   

BBD025G 25g Treats 2,500lt 

BBD050G 50g Treats 5,000lt 

BBD100G 100g Treats 10,000lt 

BBD200G 200g Treats 25,000lt 

BBD001K 1kg Treats 100,000lt 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Turtle Bacta-Boost - Liquid Beneficial Bacteria Supplement 
Bacta-Boost Turtle is a super concentrated liquid beneficial bacteria supplement which supplies the beneficial microbes and 
enzymes required to break down turtle waste and convert toxic ammonia and nitrites to nitrates.  Water plants and regular 
water changes then control the nitrates. For fresh & salt water. 
For the first treatment, add 5ml to 25 litres of well aerated tank or pond water.  For subsequent treatments, add 5ml to 50 
litres of well aerated water every 7 to 14 days, or with each water change.  1 litre treats up to 10,000 litres of water. 
 

BBT050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Bacta-Boost liquid Turtle  

BBT125M 125ml 30 pr box 

BBT250M 250ml 24 pr box 

BBT500M 500ml 16 pr box 

BBT001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

BBT002L 2 litres  

BBT004L 4 litres  

BBT010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Fighter Bacta-Boost - Beneficial Bacteria Supplement 
Bacta-Boost Fighter is a super concentrated liquid beneficial bacteria supplement which supplies the beneficial microbes and 
enzymes required to break down waste and convert toxic ammonia and nitrites to nitrates.  Water plants and regular water 
changes then control the nitrates. For fresh and salt water. 
Add 1 drop per 1 litre of well aerated water every 7 to 14 days, or with each water change. 

BBF050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Bacta-Boost liquid   BBF125M 125ml 30 pr box 

BBF250M 250ml 24 pr box 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Cycle-Right Bacteria Food - For Fishless Cycling 
There are now two ways to begin a cycle in a new aquarium!  Traditionally we have used fish to produce waste that 
converts into ammonia to feed the beneficial bacteria.  This can create a lot of damage and stress to these fish.  There is a 
better way!   
Using Cycle-Right, you can now add chemically-clean ammonia directly to the aquarium. By monitoring the ammonia level 
regularly, keeping it between 1 and 2ppm, you can cycle your tank safely and efficiently without causing harm to any 
aquatic creatures in the process.  Keep away from children.  Do not use while fish are in the tank. 
Directions:  For first dose, add 20ml per 100 litres.  Test your aquarium water daily and keep adding Cycle-Right as 
required to maintain ammonia levels between 1 and 2 ppm.  After 7 days, start testing daily for both nitrites and ammonia.  
Once ammonia is between 1 and 2ppm AND nitrite is zero for 4 days in a row, stop adding Cycle-Right.  Wait 24 to 48 
hours and retest.  Nitrite and ammonia should both be zero. Now add your fish. 

 

CR050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Cycle-Right  

CR125M 125ml 30 pr box 

CR250M 250ml 24 pr box 

CR500M 500ml 16 pr box 

CR001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

CR002L 2 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Black Water Extract 
Adds the natural tannins, humic acids and antioxidants that tropical fish are accustomed to in their natural environment. 
Black Water Extract is a natural spawning aid and colour enhancer. Your fish will become healthier and their colours will 
intensify and become more brilliant.   
Directions: Add 5ml to 40 litres of water weekly, or after each water change. If general hardness is over 18dGH, use 
10ml to 40 litres of water. 

BW050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Black Water liquid Extract  

BW125M 125ml 30 pr box 

BW250M 250ml 24 pr box 

BW500M 500ml 16 pr box 

BW001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

BW002L 2 litres  

BW004L 4 litres  

BW010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Crystal Clear Aquarium - Fine Particle Clarifier 
Crystal Clear clears cloudy water by binding together fine, floating organic particles to make them big enough for your filter 
system to capture and remove. 
Directions: Add 5ml to 50 to 100 litres of aquarium water, depending on the amount of suspended organic matter. Clears 
water over approximately 1 to 3 days. To prevent cloudy water recurring, repeat after cleaning or whenever necessary. 
 

CCA050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Crystal Clear Aquarium Strength  

CCA125M 125ml 30 pr box 

CCA250M 250ml 24 pr box 

CCA500M 500ml 16 pr box 

CCA001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

CCA002L 2 litres  

CCA004L 4 litres  

CCA010L 10 litres  

Crystal Clear Pond - Fine Particle Clarifier 
Crystal Clear Pond Clarifier clears cloudy water by binding together fine, floating organic particles, making them big enough 
to be removed by your filter. 
Directions:  Add 5ml to 100 to 300 litres of pond water, depending on the amount of suspended organic matter.   Clears 
water over approximately 1 to 3 days.  To prevent cloudy water recurring, repeat after cleaning or whenever necessary. 

CCP125M 125ml 30 pr box 

Crystal Clear Pond Strength  

CCP250M 250ml 24 pr box 

CCP500M 500ml 16 pr box 

CCP001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

CCP002L 2 litres  

CCP004L 4 litres  

CCP010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Snail Away 
For the eradication of unwanted snails in the aquarium.  This is a copper based treatment that needs to be used strictly as 
directed.  It should not be used in tanks housing shrimp, other crustaceans, or invertebrates.  Some plants can also be 
sensitive to copper, and may be affected by treatments containing copper.  If your fish show signs of stress after treating 
with Snail Away, do a 30% water change immediately. 
Directions:  Add 5ml to 40 litres of water every 7 to 14 days until snails have started dying.  Wait 2 weeks, then do a 30% 
water change. If more treatment is required, wait 2 weeks before commencing. 

SA050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Snail Away  

SA125M 125ml 30 pr box 

SA250M 250ml 24 pr box 

SA500M 500ml 16 pr box 

SA001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Shrimp Calcium - for shrimp, snails & other shelled invertebrates 
Shrimps, snails and other aquatic invertebrates require calcium in their environment.  We recommend you maintain your 
aquarium’s calcium levels as it is an essential mineral for optimum health, growth and shedding with shelled invertebrates.  
If calcium levels are low or depleted, this will reduce or inhibit the ability of many organisms to grow or repair themselves if 
they are damaged. 
Directions:  Always add this product into flowing water to disperse calcium throughout the aquarium.  Adding 1ml to 20 
litres or 5ml to 100 litres of water will raise calcium levels by approximately 10ppm. 

SHC050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Shrimp Calcium  

SHC125M 125ml 30 pr box 

SHC250M 250ml 24 pr box 

SHC500M 500ml 16 pr box 

SHC001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

SHC002L 2 litres  

SHC004L 4 litres  

SHC010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Blue Lagoon - Block Out, Blue Pond Dye 
Reduces algae by reducing light penetration naturally and filtering UV light from the sun.  Dosage can be increased as 
required without harming fish but this may affect plant growth.  Does not contain any methylene blue, fungicide or 
algaecide.  Contains: Polymeric colorant developed in the USA.  1 litre treats up to 40,000 litres of water. 
Directions:  Add 5ml to 150-200 litres of water.  Always shake well before use. 

BL050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Blue Lagoon  

BL125M 125ml 30 pr box 

BL250M 250ml 24 pr box 

BL500M 500ml 16 pr box 

BL001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

BL002L 2 litres  

BL004L 4 litres  

BL010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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Protecta Coat 
Protecta Coat contains fresh organic aloe vera to help promote healing and regenerate damaged tissue while also forming a 
protective synthetic slime coat around your fish.  Perfect for use when transporting fish or when injured or diseased fish are 
undergoing treatment.  Suitable for fresh and salt water. 
Directions:  To protect fish with a slime coat and help repair damaged fins, scales and skin, add 5ml to 50 litres of aquarium 
water.  To remove chlorine, chloramine, ammonia and heavy metals from tap water, add 5ml to 100 litres of water. 

PRC050M 50ml 44 pr box 

Protecta Coat  

PRC125M 125ml 30 pr box 

PRC250M  250ml 24 pr box 

PRC500M 500ml 16 pr box 

PRC001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

PRC002L 2 litres  

PRC004L 4 litres  

PRC010L 10 litres  

Protecta Coat Pro 
At double the strength of Protecta Coat, with fresh organic aloe vera to help promote healing and regenerate damaged tissue 
while forming a protective synthetic slime coat, Protecta Coat Pro is perfect for use when transporting fish or when fish are 
injured or diseased and undergoing treatment. 
Directions:  To protect fish with a slime coat and help repair damaged fins, scales and skin, add 5ml to 100 litres for best 
results.  For removal of chlorine, chloramine, ammonia and heavy metals from tap water, add 5ml to 200 litres of water. 

PRCP125M 125ml 30 pr box 

Protecta Coat PRO  

PRCP250M  250ml 24 pr box 

PRCP500M 500ml 16 pr box 

PRCP001L 1 litre 18 pr box 

PRCP002L 2 litres  

PRCP004L 4 litres  

PRCP010L 10 litres  

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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FFT025G 25g 150ml tub 48 pr box 

Tropical Flake Food 

FFT050G 50g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

FFT100G 100g 600ml tub 28 pr box 

FFT200G 200g 1.1 litre tub 16 pr box 

FFT500G 500g 2.2 litre tub 6 pr box 

FFT001K 1kg 5 litre pail  

FFT002K 2kg 10 litre pail  

FFT004K 4kg 20 litre pail  

FFG025G 25g 150ml tub 48 pr box 

Goldfish Flake Food  

FFG050G 50g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

FFG100G 100g 600ml tub 28 pr box 

FFG200G 200g 1.1 litre tub 16 pr box 

FFG500G 500g 2.2 litre tub 6 pr box 

FFG001K 1kg 5 litre pail  

FFG002K 2kg 10 litre pail  

FFG004K 4kg 20 litre pail  

Flake Food Premium - Tropical 
Tropical Flake Food is an easily digestible, high quality food rich in spirulina, kelp and krill, with omega 3 fatty acids and 
42% protein.  Contains montmorillonite clay, which is packed with beneficial enzymes and microbes for gut health, and 
garlic to boost immunity.  Enhances the health and colours of your fish naturally. 
INGREDIENTS: whole dried fish meal, fish hydrosylate, cassava, wheat meal, shrimp meal, squid meal, tubifex worms, 
krill, shrimp, krill meal, mycid, cassava, kelp, organic spinach, pea isolate, pumpkin, seaweed, algae, coconut oil, fish 
liver, fish roe, cultivated red earth worm, organic spirulina, chlorella algae, paprika, garlic, egg, pilchard oil, krill oil, fish 
oil, soy bean meal, montmorillonite clay, yeast powder, astaxanthin, marigold, natural colourants, carotenoids, glucin, 
calcium, lecithin, brewer's yeast, vitamins and minerals. 
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: Crude protein (min) 42%, crude fat (min) 4%, crude fibre (max) 6%, moisture (max) 6%.  

Flake Food Premium - Goldfish 
An easily digestible, high quality goldfish food rich in spirulina, kelp and krill, with omega 3 fatty acids and 28% protein. 
Contains montmorillonite clay, which is packed with beneficial enzymes and microbes for gut health, and garlic for 
immunity. Goldfish Flake Food will aid the good health and development of your fish while naturally enhancing their 
colours.   
INGREDIENTS: whole fish meal, fish hydrosylate, soya bean meal, rice flour, cassava, organic spirulina, kelp, 
organic spinach, pumpkin, dried yeast, wheat meal, montmorillonite clay, egg, calcium, vitamin A, vitamin B 
total, vitamin E, menadion, nicotanic acid, ascorbic acid, folic acid, pyridoxin B6, thiamine B1, riboflavin B2, 
vitamin B12, chlorine chloride, iodine, iron, manganese oxide, zinc, mycocurb, biotin, garlic, calcium B, 
pantenate, cobalt, marigold and other natural colourants, astaxanthin (a natural carotene from krill shells)
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: crude protein (min) 28%, crude fat (min) 3%, crude fibre (max) 7%, moisture 
(max) 8%. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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FFV025G 25g 150ml tub 48 pr box 

Veggie & Spirulina Flake Food  

FFV050G 50g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

FFV100G 100g 600ml tub 28 pr box 

FFV200G 200g 1.1 litre tub 16 pr box 

FFV500G 500g 2.2 litre tub 6 pr box 

FFV001K 1kg 5 litre pail  

FFV002K 2kg 10 litre pail  

FFV004K 4kg 20 litre pail  

Flake Food Premium  - Veggie & Spirulina 
A mixture of plants and seaweed with 16% spirulina and selected vegetables including cassava, spinach, pea isolate, 
algae, kelp, paprika, and garlic for immune defence. Contains montmorillonite clay which is packed with beneficial 
enzymes and microbes to aid digestion and gut health.  With added vitamins and minerals. 
INGREDIENTS: mixture of plants & seaweeds with selected vegetables including cassava, spinach, pea 
isolate, algae, kelp, paprika, 16% spirulina, vegetable oils, coconut oil, pilchard oil, krill hydrolysate, chlorella, 
garlic, soy bean, whole fish meal, shrimp meal, montmorillonite clay, aniseed, marigold, astexanthin, glycan, 
carotene, lecithin, fish oil, carotenoids, vitamins and minerals.  
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: crude protein (min) 35%, crude fat (min) 5%, crude fibre (max) 5%, moisture 
(max) 5%. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

FFBS025G 25g 150ml tub 48 pr box 

Brine Shrimp Flake Food  

FFBS050G 50g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

FFBS100G 100g 600ml tub 28 pr box 

FFBS200G 200g 1.1 litre tub 16 pr box 

FFBS500G 500g 2.2 litre tub 6 pr box 

FFBS001K 1kg 5 litre pail  

FFBS002K 2kg 10 litre pail  

FFBS004K 4kg 20 litre pail  

Flake Food Premium  - Brine Shrimp 
Brine Shrimp Flake is a premium quality food, enriched with brine shrimp, krill and fish products, making it high in protein 
and omega 3 fatty acids.  Contains spirulina and kelp, garlic to boost your fishes’ immune systems and montmorillonite 
clay, which is packed with beneficial enzymes and microbes for gut health.  Enhances the health and colours of your fish 
naturally.  Suits a wide variety of fish which need a high protein diet and is also an excellent conditioning food when fed as 
part of an omnivorous diet. 
INGREDIENTS: whole fish meal, brine shrimp, cassava, kelp, krill hydrosylate, coconut oil, pilchard oil, 
spirulina, garlic, montmorillonite clay, brewer's  yeast, aniseed, marigold lutein, astaxanthin, carotene, calcium, 
vitamins and minerals.  
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: crude protein (min) 44%, crude fat (min) 4%, crude fibre (max) 6%, moisture 
(max) 6%. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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FFBW025G 25g 150ml tub 48 pr box 

Bloodworm Flake Food  

FFBW050G 50g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

FFBW100G 100g 600ml tub 28 pr box 

FFBW200G 200g 1.1 litre tub 16 pr box 

FFBW500G 500g 2.2 litre tub 6 pr box 

FFBW001K 1kg 5 litre pail  

FFBW002K 2kg 10 litre pail  

FFBW004K 4kg 20 litre pail  

Flake Food Premium  - Bloodworm 
Bloodworm Flake is a premium quality food, enriched with bloodworms, earthworms, krill and fish products, making it high 
in protein and omega 3 fatty acids.  Blended with spirulina, kelp, beetroot, and garlic to boost your fishes’ immune systems 
and montmorillonite clay, which is packed with beneficial enzymes and microbes for gut health.  Enhances the health and 
colours of your fish naturally.  Suits a wide variety of fish which need a high protein diet and is also an excellent 
conditioning food when fed as part of an omnivorous diet.. 
INGREDIENTS: whole fish meal, cassava, bloodworm, kelp, krill hydrosylate, fish hydrosylate, coconut oil, 
pilchard oil, beetroot, paprika, earthworm, spirulina, garlic, montmorillonite clay, brewer's yeast, aniseed, 
astaxanthin, carotene, calcium, vitamins and minerals.  
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: crude protein (min) 44%, crude fat (min) 6%, crude fibre (max) 6%, ash (min) 4%, 
moisture (max) 3% 
 

FFMC025G 25g 150ml tub 48 pr box 

Max-Colour Flake Food  

FFMC050G 50g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

FFMC100G 100g 600ml tub 28 pr box 

FFMC200G 200g 1.1 litre tub 16 pr box 

FFMC500G 500g 2.2 litre tub 6 pr box 

FFMC001K 1kg 5 litre pail  

FFMC002K 2kg 10 litre pail  

FFMC004K 4kg 20 litre pail  

Flake Food Premium  - Max-Colour 
Super colour enhancing for display fish. Max-Colour Flake Food has been specifically designed to give superior colour 
development in ornamental or display fish.  Contains natural colour enhancers such as carotenoids and astaxanthin to 
bring out brilliant colours naturally without using hormones or chemicals.  Not recommended for breeding fish, as 
excessive colours may adversely affect breeding.  
INGREDIENTS: whole dried fish meal, fish hydrosylate, wheat meal, soya bean meal, cassava, kelp, paprika, organic 
spinach, garlic, pumpkin, organic spirulina, montmorillonite clay, brewer's yeast powder, egg, marigold lutein, astaxanthin, 
natural carotenoids, calcium, lecithin, PSB, vitamins and minerals.  
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: crude protein (min) 38%, crude fat (min) 4%, crude fibre (max) 8%, ash (min) 4%, 
moisture (max) 3%  

 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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FFCI025G 25g 150ml tub 48 pr box 

Cichlid Flake Food  

FFCI050G 50g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

FFCI100G 100g 600ml tub 28 pr box 

FFCI200G 200g 1.1 litre tub 16 pr box 

FFCI500G 500g 2.2 litre tub 6 pr box 

FFCI001K 1kg 5 litre pail  

FFCI002K 2kg 10 litre pail  

FFCI004K 4kg 20 litre pail  

Flake Food Premium  - Cichlid 
Cichlid Flake Food combines a good protein level with a high vegetable content to cater for a wide variety of cichlid 
species.  It is a good all-round cichlid flake made from the highest quality premium ingredients, incorporating garlic for a 
strong immune system and montmorillonite clay, which is packed with beneficial enzymes and microbes, to aid in 
nutrient absorption and improve the balance of gut flora. This easily digestible food enhances the health and colours of 
your fish naturally. 
INGREDIENTS: whole dried fish meal, seaweed, cassava, spinach, pea isolate, algae, kelp, fish hydrosylate, 
krill hydrosylate, blood worms, kelp, organic spinach, min. 14% spirulina, pumpkin, paprika, vegetable oil, 
coconut oil, pilchard oil, chlorella algae, alfalfa, beetroot, cultivated red earth worm, garlic, soy bean, shrimp 
meal, montmorillonite clay, brewer's yeast, aniseed, marigold, lutein, glycan, astaxanthin, natural colourants, 
calcium, carotenoids, lecithin, PSB, multi-vitamins and minerals. 
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: crude protein (min) 36%, crude fat (min) 5%, crude fibre (max) 6%, ash (min) 
4%, moisture (max) 4%. 

FFRL025G 25g 150ml tub 48 pr box 

Cichlid Flake Food  

FFRL050G 50g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

FFRL100G 100g 600ml tub 28 pr box 

FFRL200G 200g 1.1 litre tub 16 pr box 

FFRL500G 500g 2.2 litre tub 6 pr box 

FFRL001K 1kg 5 litre pail  

FFRL002K 2kg 10 litre pail  

FFRL004K 4kg 20 litre pail  

Flake Food Premium  - Rainbow & Livebearer 
Rainbow & Livebearer Flake is a high quality, easily digestible flake food which combines the correct  protein level with a 
high vegetable content to cater for a wide variety of omnivorous fish.  It is a good all-round fish flake made from the 
highest quality premium ingredients, incorporating garlic for a strong immune system and montmorillonite clay, which is 
packed with beneficial enzymes and microbes, to aid in nutrient absorption and improve the balance of gut flora. 
INGREDIENTS: whole dried fish meal, seaweed, cassava, spinach, pea isolate, algae, kelp, fish hydrosylate, 
krill hydrosylate, blood worms, kelp, organic spinach, minimum of 14% spirulina, pumpkin, paprika, vegetable 
oil, coconut oil, pilchard oil, chlorella algae, alfalfa, beetroot, cultivated red earth worm, garlic, soy bean, 
shrimp meal, montmorillonite, clay, brewers yeast, aniseed, marigold, lutein, glycan, astaxanthin, natural 
colourants, calcium, carotenoids, lecithin, PSB, multi-vitamins & minerals 
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:  crude protein (min) 36%, crude fat (min) 5%, crude fibre (max) 6%, ash (min) 4%, 
moisture (max) 4% 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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WDS015G 15g 100ml tub 48 pr box 

Pure Whole Dried Shrimp  

WDS030G 30g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

WDS050G 50g 400ml tub 28 pr box 

WDS150G 150g 1 litre tub 16 pr box 

WDS300G 300g 2 litre tub 6 pr box 

WDS450G 450g Bag  

WDS900G 900g 5 litre pail  

WDS001K 1kg Bag  

Whole Dried Shrimp 
A highly nutritious whole food, high in protein (minimum 65%), rich in omega 3 fatty acids and perfect for any carnivorous or 
omnivorous fish, crustacean, axolotl or turtle.  As an added benefit, shrimp are high in beta carotene which naturally 
enhances the colours of your fish. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

WMS030G 30g 100ml tub 48 pr box 

Pure Moist Shrimp  
WMS070G 70g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

WMS110G 110g 400ml tub 28 pr box 

WMS300G 300g 1 litre tub 16 pr box 

Moist Shrimp 
A highly nutritious whole food, high in protein (minimum 65%), rich in omega 3 fatty acids and perfect for any carnivorous or 
omnivorous fish, crustacean, axolotl or turtle.  As an added benefit, shrimp are high in beta carotene which naturally 
enhances the colours of your fish. 

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

TBWF030G 30g 100ml tub 48 pr box 

Whole Fish Tank Busters  

TBWF060G 60g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

TBWF110G 110g 375ml tub 28 pr box 

TBWF250G 250g 1 litre tub 16 pr box 

TBWF500G 500g 2 litre tub 6 pr box 

TBWF001K 1kg Bag  

Whole Fish Tank Busters 
Rich in Omega 3 Fatty Acids, high in protein & calcium. 
A natural food source containing nothing but what nature provides. Whole Fish Tank Busters are a highly nutritious food, 
rich in the protein (min 40%), calcium and omega 3 fatty acids essential for healthy growth & development.  Perfect for 
carnivorous and omnivorous fish and any aquatic animal requiring a high protein diet.  

Contains: 100% high quality, food-grade whole fish.   

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 
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WFTT030G 30g 100ml tub 48 pr box 

Whole Fish Turtle Treats  

WFTT060G 60g 250ml tub 48 pr box 

WFTT110G 110g 375ml tub 28 pr box 

WFTT250G 250g 1 litre tub 16 pr box 

WFTT500G 500g 2 litre tub 6 pr box 

WFTT001K 1kg Bag  

Whole Fish Turtle Treats 
Rich in Omega 3 Fatty Acids, high in protein & calcium. 
A natural food source containing nothing but what nature provides. Whole Fish Turtle Treats are a highly nutritious food, 
rich in the protein (min. 40%), calcium and omega 3 fatty acids essential for healthy growth & development.  Perfect for 
carnivorous and omnivorous turtles and any aquatic animal requiring a high protein diet.  
Contains: 100% high quality, food-grade whole fish.   

Items can be ordered individually or by box lot. 

COM075G 90g 

Community Crumble  

110ml tub 

COM125G 150g 300ml tub 

COM250G 250g 600ml tub 

COM500G 500g 1.2 litre tub 

COM001K 1kg 2.2 litre tub 

Community Crumble 
Community Crumble is a high quality granulated pellet food, designed to suit a mixed community of top, mid and bottom 
feeders.  Enriched with algae, shrimp, scallop, squid, krill and other products high in protein and omega 3 fatty acids. 
Carefully blended to boost your fishes’ immune systems, helping to prevent disease and aid in the growth, good health 
and development of your fish while naturally enhancing their colours. 
INGREDIENTS: Whole fish meal, wheat flour, shrimp meal, soy protein isolate, scallop meal, wheat germ, krill 
meal, squid meal, algae, brewer's yeast, B -carotene, L-lysine, DL-methionine, fish oil, vitamins and minerals, 
ethoxyquin (as a preservative).  
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: Crude protein (min) 44%, crude fat (min) 5%, crude fibre (max) 3%, ash (max) 
15%, moisture (max) 10% 

HPS060G 60g 

High Protein Floating Sticks  

110ml tub 

HPS120G 120g 300ml tub 

HPS220G 220g 600ml tub 

HPS400G 400g 1.2 litre tub 

HPS800G 800g 2.2 litre tub 

High Protein Floating Sticks 
High Protein Floating Sticks were developed to meet the needs of carnivorous fish species.  Packed with high quality 
protein sources such as shrimp, krill and spirulina and rich in omega 3 fatty acids.  This food will promote the good health 
and development of your fish while naturally enhancing their colours. 
Contains Vitamins A, D3, E, C & biotin. 
INGREDIENTS: whole white fish meal, wheat flour, shrimp meal, krill meal, spirulina, brewer's yeast powder, 
B-carotene, B-glucan, L-lycine, DL-methionine, multi-amino acids, minerals & multi vitamins.  
ANALYSIS: crude protein (min) 42%, crude fat (min) 4%, crude fibre (max) 3%, ash (min) 12%, moisture 
(max) 10% 
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FWF100G 100g 

Frozen Whole Fish  
FWF200G 200g 

FWF400G 400g 

FWF800G 800g 

Frozen Whole Fish      (Melbourne Metro only) 

Whole Fish are an excellent conditioning food which is extremely nutritious and natural and ideal for any large fish or turtle 
requiring a high protein portion in their diet.  This food is also rich in omega 3 fatty acids and will naturally enhance the 
colours of your aquarium or pond fish. 
Contains: Whole fish. 

FFF100G 100g 

Frozen White Fish  
FFF200G 200g 

FFF400G 400g 

FFF800G 800g 

Frozen White Fish      (Melbourne Metro only) 

These boneless white fish fillets are an excellent conditioning food which is extremely nutritious and natural and ideal for 
any large fish or turtle requiring a high protein portion in their diet.  This food is also rich in omega 3 fatty acids and will 
naturally enhance the colours of your aquarium or pond fish. 
Contains: Anchovy fillets. 
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Frozen Whole Prawns      (Melbourne Metro only) 

Whole Prawns are an excellent conditioning food which is extremely nutritious and natural and ideal for any large fish or 
turtle requiring a high protein portion in their diet.  This food is also rich in omega 3 fatty acids and naturally contain 
carotenoids to enhance the colours of your aquarium or pond fish. 
Contains: Whole prawns. 

FWP100G 100g 

Frozen Whole Prawns  
FWP200G 200g 

FWP400G 400g 

FWP800G 800g 



Frozen Shelled Prawns      (Melbourne Metro only) 

Shelled Prawns are an excellent conditioning food which is extremely nutritious and natural and ideal for any large fish or 
turtle requiring a high protein portion in their diet.  This food is also rich in omega 3 fatty acids and naturally contain 
carotenoids to enhance the colours of your aquarium or pond fish. 
Contains: Whole shelled prawns. 

FSP100G 100g 

Frozen Shelled Prawns  
FSP200G 200g 

FSP400G 400g 

FSP800G 800g 

FCM100G 100g 

Frozen Clam Meat  
FCM200G 200g 

FCM400G 400g 

FCM800G 800g 

Frozen Clam Meat      (Melbourne Metro only) 

Clam Meat is an excellent conditioning food which is extremely nutritious and natural and ideal for any large fish or turtle 
requiring a high protein portion in their diet.  This food is also rich in omega 3 fatty acids and will naturally enhance the 
colours of your aquarium or pond fish. 
Contains: Whole clams. 
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FMS100G 100g 

Frozen Mini Shrimp  
FMS200G 200g 

FMS400G 400g 

FMS800G 800g 

Frozen Mini Clam Meat      (Melbourne Metro only) 

Mini Clam Meat is an excellent conditioning food which is extremely nutritious and natural and ideal for any large fish or 
turtle requiring a high protein portion in their diet.  This food is also rich in omega 3 fatty acids and will naturally enhance 
the colours of your aquarium or pond fish. 
Contains: Whole mini clams. 
 



FW30x10  30cm x 10cm H/S 

Filter Wool Sheet  

FW45x25B 45cm x 25cm bag 

FW0.5Mx90cm 50cm x 90cm bag 

FW0.5x1M 50cm x 1.0m bag 

FW0.5x2M 50cm x 2.0m bag 

FW0.5x5M 50cm x 5.0m roll 

FW0.5x10M 50cm x 10.0m roll 

FW0.5x20M 50cm x 20.0m roll 

FW1x1M 1.0m x 1.0m bag 

FW1x2M 1.0m x 2.0m bag 

FW1x5M 1.0m x 5.0m roll 

FW1x10M 1.0m x 10.0m roll 
Filter Wool Sheet (Pick up only)  

FW1x20M 1.0m x 20.0m roll 

Filter Wool Sheet 
Our Premium quality Filter Wool Sheet is manufactured specifically for use in aquariums.  It captures both coarse and fine 
particulate matter before it passes through the other stages of your filter system.  Made from extra dense (300 gsm), 40mm 
thick, thermally bonded polyester fibre, this is a firm aquarium filtration media which resists compression and is less likely to 
slump or collapse under water pressure.  Our Filter Wool is safe for all aquarium life.  It is quick and convenient to replace 
and suitable for any type of filtration which uses filter wool, including canister filters, trickle systems and top filters. 
Many filter wools are made from material designed for sewing crafts or air conditioning rather than aquariums. They often 
collapse, need more frequent replacement, and may contain harmful chemicals or toxins.  Don’t risk your fish!  Use Aqua-
Pics Premium quality Filter Wool. 
Directions: Cut to shape and size required.  Rinse well before use.  Place media into appropriate chamber of your filter. 

FMHDF30x10 30cm x 10cm 

Filter Matting Heavy Duty Fine  FMHDF30x40 30cm x 40cm 

FMHDF30x60 30cm x 60cm 

Filter Matting - Heavy Duty Fine 
Our fine Heavy Duty Filter Matting is perfect for the final stage of filtration, capturing fine particulate matter that has passed 
through the other stages of your filter system, effectively polishing the water before it is returned to the aquarium.  Unlike 
traditional filter wool, this product can be cleaned many times before requiring replacement, making it exceptionally good 
value.  Our Heavy Duty Filter Matting is easy to cut to size and easy to clean.  Suitable for any type of filtration.  25mm thick. 
Directions: Cut to shape and size required.  Rinse well before use.  Place media into appropriate chamber of your filter. 
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FMDGC30x9 2 pack Filter Pads 

Filter Pads - 2 Pack 
Our fine heavy duty Filter Pads are perfect for use in the built-in filters found in many of the “complete” tanks available.  
Captures particulate matter from the aquarium, effectively polishing the water before it is returned to the aquarium.  Unlike 
traditional filter wool, this product can be cleaned many times before requiring replacement, making it exceptionally good 
value.  Our heavy duty Filter Pads are easy to cut to size and easy to clean.  Suitable for many types of filtration.  Each 
pack contains 2 pads—30cm x 9cm x 5mm thick. 
Directions: Cut to shape and size required.  Rinse well before use.  Place media into appropriate chamber of your filter. 

SC50x40x2 50cm x 40cm x 2cm 

Filter 

Sponge  

SC50x40x4 50cm x 40cm x 4cm 

SC50x40x6 50cm x 40cm 6cm 

SC50x40x8 50cm x 40cm x 8cm 

SC40x25x2 40cm x 25cm x 2cm 

SC40x25x4 40cm x 25cm x 4cm 

SC40x25x6 40cm x 25cm x 6cm 

SC40x25x8 40cm x 25cm x 8cm 

SC30x20x2 30cm x 20cm x 2cm 

SC30x20x4 30cm x 20cm x 4cm 

SC30x20x6 30cm x 20cm x 6cm 

SC30x20x8 30cm x 20cm x 8cm 

SC30x10x2 30cm x 10cm x 2cm 

SC30x10x4 30cm x 10cm x 4cm 

SC30x10x6 30cm x 10cm x 6cm 

SC20x20x2 20cm x 20cm x 2cm 

SC20x20x4 20cm x 20cm x 4cm 

SC20x20x6 20cm x 20cm x 6cm 

Filter Sponge 
Our Filter Sponge has the perfect density to hold the maximum volume of particulate matter without rapid clogging.  
Designed to maximise surface area for a flourishing beneficial bacteria culture which will break down the organic matter 
held within the sponge fibres.  Filter Sponge is easy to cut to size and easy to clean.  Suitable for any filter system which 
uses sponge pads as a media.  
Directions:  Cut to shape and size required.  Rinse well before use.  Place media into appropriate chamber of your filter. 
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PFS001SH Small (8mm) hole 

Pre Filter Intake Sponge  PFS001MH Medium (12mm) hole 

PFS001LH Large (25mm) hole 

Pre Filter Intake Sponge 
Our Pre Filter Intake Sponges have the perfect density to hold a maximum volume of particulate matter without rapid 
clogging.  Available in 3 different hole sizes - they easily slide over almost any filter intake tube and allow maximum filtration 
while preventing young fish or shrimp from being sucked into your power filter.  Pre Filter Sponge is easy to remove and 
clean.  (Intake tube is not provided with sponge). 
Directions:  Rinse well before use.  Place over filter intake grill. 

PP100L Single pouch for 100 litres hang sell 
Peat Pouches  

PP200L Twin pouches for 200 litres hang sell 

Peat Pouches 
Peat Pouches are an all natural way to add tannins, humic acids and microbes to your tank.  These are beneficial to all 
blackwater species of fish and crustaceans.  Suitable for use in aquariums or ponds.  Lowers pH naturally in a clean, 
convenient way.  Our pouches contain a proprietary blend of peats to help balance the different microbes in your aquarium or 
pond and barley straw to help prevent algae growth. 
Add 1 pouch per 100 litres of water to your filter or into flowing water. For best results, remove any carbon from your filter.  
Replace pouch every 4 weeks. 
One pouch treats 100 litres of water.  Rinse before use.  Can be added directly to the aquarium or pond, or placed into a filter 
system.  For best results, remove carbon and replace pouch every 4 weeks. 
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Premium Activated Carbon 
Aqua-Pics Premium Activated Carbon is a perfect micro-organic water treatment system.  With a surface area of over 
700m

2
 / g, it has a much greater absorption capacity than regular charcoal & contains up to 3 times more minerals.  Clears 

brown tannin stained water and absorbs surplus chloride ions, purifying the water for a crystal clear aquarium.   
Rinse well before use.  Place media into appropriate chamber of your filter. 

PAC150G 150g 

Premium Activated Carbon  
PAC300G 300g 

PAC600G 600g 

PAC01.2K 1.2kg 

Basics Carbon Sticks for filters 
Basics Carbon Sticks are a high absorption carbon that reduces the odours, tannins and unwanted chemicals in your 
aquarium water to help give you a pristine clear aquarium.  Add to your filter.  Can be used with or without a net bag. 

CarbB500g 500g 

Basics Carbon Sticks 

CarbB001kg 1kg 

CarbB002kg 2kg 

CarbB005kg 5kg 

CarbB015kg 15kg 
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Net Bags 
Net bags are designed to hold any type of loose media such as bio-noodles, ceramic media, zeolite or carbon.  Makes 
removal of media for replacement or cleaning much easier.  Available in three sizes, with zip closure.  Small size shown in 
picture. 

BNC300GB 300g  

Ceramic Bio Noodles  BNC500GB 500g 

BNC001KB 1 kg 

Ceramic Bio Noodles 
Our Premium quality Bio Noodles are a high porosity filter media made from sintered glass that maximizes surface area 
for beneficial bacteria to colonise, grow and develop.  With over ten times the surface area of traditional ceramic noodles,  
Bio Noodles provide a perfect ecological filter system to give you a stable aquarium with healthy fish and crisp clean 
water. 
Comes in a mesh bag ready for use. Rinse well before use. Place mesh bag into the appropriate chamber of your filter. 

NB002S 15 cm x 21cm—small with zip 

Net Bag  NB001M 30cm x 25cm—medium with zip 

NB003L 36cm x 38cm—large with zip 
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Macro-Pure Nitrate & Tannin Remover 
Aqua-Pics Premium Macro-Pure is a macroporous synthetic polymer resin filter media that has a much greater absorption 
capacity than many other similar products available.  Rapidly clears brown tannin-stained water and absorbs nitrates by 
filtering nitrogenous waste.  It is a perfect treatment system which purifies your water for a crystal clear aquarium. Macro-
Pure will not interfere with other treatments such as KH buffers or GH generators.  
Directions: Rinse well before use in a fine mesh bag (such as Macro-Socks), then place the bag of Macro-Pure in your 
filter. 100ml will treat up to 480 litres of water for up to 6 months. 5 litres will treat up to 24,000 litres of water for up to 6 
months. 
When Macro-Pure is exhausted it can be recharged in a 6% salt solution (2 handfuls of non-iodised salt to 1 litre of water) 
for 12 hours. Rinse well before use.  Once the Macro-Pure becomes significantly darker in colour, or after 4 to 5 recharges 

in the salt solution, it will need to be recharged in a 50% bleach solution for optimum results. 

MAC050M 50ml 

Macro-Pure  

MAC100M 100ml 

MAC250M 250ml 

MAC375M 375ml 

MAC001L 1 litre 

MAC002L 2 litres 

MAC005L 5 litres 

Macro-Socks 
Aqua-Pics Premium Macro-Socks are a reusable, ultra fine bag which is ideal for holding synthetic polymer resins such as 
Macro-Pure, carbon, zeolite, or any other filter media that needs to be contained in a bag. 

Available in Small—9cm x 22cm and Medium—16cm x 25cm. 

SOC02PS Small 2 pack 
Macro-Socks  

SOC02PM Medium 2 pack 
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AST004 4” Air Stone 

AST004B 4”  12pk Air Stones 

AST006 6” Air Stone 

AST006B 6”  12pk Air Stones 

AST2100P 2” grey cylindrical  100pk Air Stones 

Air Stones 
An air stone is a simple aerating device which can be added to any 4mm airline.  Creates bubbles and current to break the 
surface tension, allowing gaseous exchange between water and air, and oxygenating the water for beneficial bacteria, fish 
and plants.  As well as being practical, air stones produce an attractive bubble effect in your aquarium. 

CVHS2PK 2pk hang sell 1 Way Check Valves 

CV50CLR 50pk 1 Way Check Valves 

One Way Check Valves 
Check Valves should be fitted in the air line approximately 150mm (6 inches) from the air pump and are designed with a 
silicone one-way reed-type valve so air can flow to your equipment in the aquarium without too much restriction.  In the 
event of a power failure, water can potentially syphon back down the air line into your pump, causing damage to the pump 
and electrical shorting, or even worse drain your tank.  These simple one-way check valves stop the water draining out, 
preventing any water damage to your pump or home.  A tiny investment to potentially save costly damage. 
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ECW1212 / ECB1212 12” x 12” pre-cut Egg Crate 

ECW1418 / ECB1418 14” x 18” pre-cut Egg Crate 

ECW1818 / ECB1818 18” x 18” pre-cut Egg Crate 

ECW2424 / ECB2424 24” x 24” pre-cut Egg Crate 

ECW12060 / ECB12060 120cm x 60cm Egg Crate 

ECW12060B / ECB12060B 120cm x 60cm  15pk Egg Crate 

Egg Crate - available in black or white 
This versatile 9mm thick rigid plastic egg crate with 12mm holes comes in sheets and is highly sought after by aquarium 
hobbyists. It can be used for a multitude of projects, such as tank dividers, sump media supports, live coral stands and so 
on. Available in black or white. Pick up only. 

AQM1.1MM.5x.25 1.1mm holes 0.5m x 0.25m Aqua Mesh 

AQM1.1MM.5x.5 1.1mm holes 0.5m x 0.5m Aqua Mesh 

AQM1.1MM1x.5 1.1mm holes 1m x 0.5m Aqua Mesh 

AQM1.1MM1x1 1.1mm holes 1m x 1m Aqua Mesh 

AQM6MM.5x.25 6mm holes 0.5m x 0.25m Aqua Mesh 

AQM6MM.5x.5 6mm holes 0.5m x 0.5m Aqua Mesh 

AQM6MM1x.5 6mm holes 1m x 0.5m Aqua Mesh 

AQM6MM1x1 6mm holes 1m x 1m Aqua Mesh 

Aqua Mesh 
Aqua Mesh is a long-life, heavy duty, flexible mesh which comes in various widths and lengths  with 6mm or 
1.1mm holes.  
Aqua Mesh originates from the oyster growing industry and is a good universal semi -rigid mesh with many uses 
including sump overflows, attaching moss-type plants, for making tank dividers, and for homemade fish saving 
devices or fry boxes, and so on.Colour could be grey, black or brown.   
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Macro-Socks 
Aqua-Pics Premium Macro-Socs are a reusable, ultra fine bag which is ideal for holding synthetic polymer resins such as 
Macro-Pure or carbon, zeolite, and any other filter media that needs to be contained in a bag. 

Available in Small—9cm x 22cm and Medium—16cm x 25cm. 

SOC02PS 2pk Macro-Socks Small 2 pack 

SOC02PM 2pk Macro-Socks Medium 2 pack 

CO2R400 CO2 Refill Pack 

CO2 Refill Kit 
Aqua-Pics CO2 Refill Kit supplies the chemicals required for easily and conveniently making CO2 to refill aquarium CO2 

systems. To create CO2, blend equal parts of Acid Part A with Alkaline Part B.  Add the 200g bag of Part A and the 200g 
bag of Part B to the CO2 reaction chamber.  Ensure the thread on the chamber is dry and kept free from powder.  Be sure 
to tilt the reaction chamber on a 45 degree angle before adding 300ml of water. This will avoid an over reaction. 
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SH003P  Bio-Tube Shrimp Hides 3pk 

Bio-Tube Shrimp Hides - 3 pack 
Bio-Tube Shrimp Hides are a super porous hiding tube for shrimp and other small aquatic animals to shelter in.  The rough 
surface provides the ideal environment for good bacteria and other beneficial micro-organisms to flourish on. Each tube 
measures approximately 60mm long x 15mm diameter. These Shrimp Hides may float for up to 48 hours while releasing 
any air that is trapped in their super porous walls. Pack of 3 tubes. 

TTS008  Test Tube Set with Syringe 

Test Tube Set - for accurate tank water testing 
Handy Test Tube Set containing two 30ml plastic testing vials with lids and one 10ml syringe.  The syringe ensures 
accurate water volumes for precise testing.  In convenient hang-sell packaging. 
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